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Abstract Measurement of interseismic strain along subduction zones reveals the location of both locked
asperities, which might rupture during megathrust earthquakes, and creeping zones, which tend to arrest
such seismic ruptures. The heterogeneous pattern of interseismic coupling presumably relates to spatial
variations of frictional properties along the subduction interface and may also show up in the fore-arc
morphology. To investigate this hypothesis, we compiled information on the extent of earthquake ruptures
for the last 500 years and uplift rates derived from dated marine terraces along the South American coastline
from central Peru to southern Chile. We additionally calculated a new interseismic coupling model for that
same area based on a compilation of GPS data. We show that the coastline geometry, characterized by the
distance between the coast and the trench; the latitudinal variations of long-term uplift rates; and the spatial
pattern of interseismic coupling are correlated. Zones of faster and long-term permanent coastal uplift,
evidenced by uplifted marine terraces, coincide with peninsulas and also with areas of creep on the
megathrust where slip is mostly aseismic and tend to arrest seismic ruptures. We conclude that spatial
variations of frictional properties along the megathrust dictate the tectono-geomorphological evolution of
the coastal zone and the extent of seismic ruptures along strike.
1. Introduction
Over the last few decades, a number of M> 8.5 earthquakes occurred at locations along subduction zones
where only much smaller earthquakes had been documented previously [Ammon et al., 2005; Lay, 2015].
This pattern suggests that a portion of a subduction zone can rupture either inmore frequent smaller or, plau-
sibly, less frequent larger earthquakes [e.g., Kanamori and McNally, 1982; Thatcher, 1990]. The observation is
particularly evident in the historical record of earthquakes along the Peru-Chile megathrust, where the
Nazca plate is subducting beneath South America (Figure 1). Despite along strike variability, stationarity seems
to characterize the location of seismic rupture limits, suggesting that the subduction zone along the Peru-Chile
margin is characterized by “segmentation” [Ando, 1975]. Segmentation is also shown in geodetic measure-
ments of interseismic and postseismic strains in South America. As observed in other subduction zones, seis-
mic ruptures (1) tend to correlate with asperity patches that are highly locked during the interseismic period
and (2) tend to arrest at patches where slip is mostly aseismic, either due to interseismic or postseismic creep
[e.g., Chlieh et al., 2008; Perfettini et al., 2010;Moreno et al., 2010;Métois et al., 2012; Protti et al., 2014]. This cor-
relation is interpreted to result from the spatial variation of megathrust friction along and across strike
[Burgmann et al., 2005; Kaneko et al., 2010; Hetland and Simons, 2010; Cubas et al., 2013; Schurr et al., 2012].
Spatial variations in fore-arc morphology also bear information regarding the frictional properties along the
subduction interface that have been observed to correlate with the extent of megathrust ruptures [e.g.,
Marshall and Anderson, 1995; von Huene and Klaeschen, 1999; Fuller et al., 2006; Audin et al., 2008; Rehak
et al., 2008; Rosenau and Oncken, 2009; Bejar-Pizarro et al., 2013; Cubas et al., 2013; van Dinther et al., 2013].
The margins of South America and Japan provide examples of this relationship between the fore-arc mor-
phology and megathrust ruptures as in both locations the coastline seems to mark the downdip limit of
the seismogenic portion of the megathrust [Ruff and Tichelaar, 1996; Khazaradze and Klotz, 2003]. During
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the 1960 Chile earthquake, most of the slip occurred offshore [e.g., Moreno et al., 2011]. Further, during the
2007 Pisco earthquake the locally contorted coastline separates the uplifted, offshore area from the subsided,
onshore area, indicating that the rupture occurred updip of the coastline [Sladen et al., 2010]. This relationship
is consistent with the observation that the downdip edge of the locked portion of the megathrust
determined from modeling of interseismic strain follows the coastline quite closely [Chlieh et al., 2004;
Bejar-Pizarro et al., 2013]. Another observation linking fore-arc morphology to the spatial occurrences of
megathrust earthquake ruptures is that the ruptures tend to correlate with fore-arc basins and arrest at loca-
tions where there are trench-perpendicular gravity highs that correspond to local topographic fore-arc highs
Figure 1. Marine terrace uplift rates, trench-coast distance, and rupture length of historical earthquakes along the Andean
margin. (a) Uplift rates of marine terraces reported in the literature (we present the average rate since terrace abandon-
ment; Table S1 in the supporting information [Jara-Muñoz et al., 2015]). Each color corresponds to amarine terrace assigned
to a marine isotopic stage (MIS). Gray dots are the uplift rates of the central Andean rasa estimated from a numerical model
of landscape evolution [Melnick, 2016]. (b) The distance between the coast and the trench was measured parallel to the
convergence direction [DeMets et al., 1994]. Main peninsulas are indicated with names and arrows. Horizontal blue bands
are the areas where the coastline is less than 110 km (light blue) or 90 km (dark blue) from the trench. (c) Lateral extent
of the rupture zone of historical megathrust earthquakes are color coded bymagnitude from southern Chile to central Peru
(reported in Table S2). Continuous lines indicate the rupture zones better constrained than those represented by dashed
lines. (d) Geodynamic setting of the Andean margin (10°S–40°S) and location of major great historical megathrust earth-
quakes. Major bathymetric features, the coastline (blue line), and the Peru-Chile trench (thick black line) are indicated.
Convergence directions and velocities (cm/yr) of the Nazca plate toward the South America plate are from DeMets et al.
[1994]. Red line corresponds to the 40 km isodepth of the subducting slab [Hayes and Wald, 2009].
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[Mogi, 1969; Nishenko and McCann, 1979; Song and Simons, 2003;Wells et al., 2003; Llenos and McGuire, 2007].
Indeed, along the coasts of Japan, Alaska, and South America, seismic ruptures tend to stop close to penin-
sulas or coastal promontories [Wells et al., 2003; Melnick et al., 2009; Cubas et al., 2013].
Taken together, these observations suggest that the morphology of fore arcs, and the location and shape of
the coastline in particular, could be used to assess megathrust segmentation during large interplate earth-
quakes. In this study, we test the hypothesis that the coastline geometry and kinematics (uplift and subsi-
dence) reﬂect the spatial variations of frictional properties of the megathrust and, in turn, the seismic
segmentation of the megathrust offshore South America. In this study, we assess correlations among three
types of quantitative data from central Peru to southern Chile (between ~12°S and ~40°S): (1) coastal uplift
rates derived from the elevation of dated marine terraces (Figure 2 and Table S1 in the supporting informa-
tion); (2) the distance between the trench and the coast in the convergence direction; and (3) the pattern of
interseismic coupling, a quantity deﬁned as the ratio of the deﬁcit of slip rate during the interseismic period
divided by the long-term slip rate [cf. Avouac, 2015]. This ratio quantiﬁes the degree of locking along the plate
interface. A null interseismic coupling means that the subduction interface is creeping at the long-term slip
rate (no slip deﬁcit is building up). An interseismic coupling of 1 means that the subduction interface is fully
locked. We compare the spatial variations of these three data sets with the latitudinal distribution of historical
earthquake rupture zones for the last 500 years (see Table S2 for references).
2. Long-Term Coastal Dynamics of the Andean Margin
Along the western Andean margin, the Nazca plate is subducting eastward beneath South America at a rate
varying from 7.7 in southern Peru to 8.1 cm/yr in southern Chile, respectively [DeMets et al., 1994] (Figure 1). A
number of geomorphological studies have characterized coastal uplift frommarine terraces (see Table S1 for
references), which provide reliable long-term records of past sea level highstands (odd marine isotopic stage
(MIS); Figure 2) [Lajoie, 1986; Chappell and Shackleton, 1986; Pedoja et al., 2011]. As present-day sea level is
higher than the highest levels recorded since the early Pleistocene, any Pleistocene coastal features standing
above the present sea level must reﬂect tectonic uplift [Lajoie, 1986].
Stair-cased marine terrace sequences are preserved discontinuously along the coast of Peru and Chile
(Figure 1). Well-preserved wave-cut platforms are more commonly found on peninsulas and promontories,
in particular at San Juan de Marcona, Ilo, Mejillones, Tongoy, and Arauco (Figure 1). Built marine terraces
are also found in bays where the wave-cut planation surface is covered by deposits due to lower wave energy
[Trenhaile, 1987, 2000; Sunamura, 1992; Bloom, 1998]. Marine terraces typically date from about 800 ka to
<10 ka [Regard et al., 2010] (see Figure 1a and Table S1 for references). Recent efforts in surveying and dating
these coastal features using in situ produced cosmogenic nuclide exposure dating have provided robust con-
straints on the rates and patterns of local coastal uplift along most of the coast of Peru and Chile [Marquardt
et al., 2004; Quezada et al., 2007; Saillard, 2008;Melnick et al., 2009; Saillard et al., 2009, 2011; Cortès et al., 2012;
Jara-Muñoz et al., 2015]. These data reveal spatiotemporally variable uplift rates along and across strike dur-
ing the last million years [Saillard et al., 2009, 2012] (Figure 1a). Mean uplift rates are moderate to high and
range between 0.1 and 1.7m/ka (Figure 1a). The higher number and elevation of preserved marine terraces
on peninsulas (i.e., San Juan de Marcona (~15.3°S), Mejillones (~23.5°S), and Arauco Peninsulas (~37.5°S)) sug-
gest faster active uplift of these areas than other locations along the coastal fore arc (e.g., between Mejillones
and Caldera; Figure 1). Where uplift has been more subdued (or potentially periods of subsidence), the
Figure 2. Panorama view of a stair-cased sequence of at least three marine terrace levels uplifted at ~55, ~200, and ~480m of elevation at Punta Villa Señor (Chile,
~30.5°S). The oldest level is at the highest elevation and the youngest at the lowest elevation (photo by M. Saillard).
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individual terrace levels are more intermingled (less distinct) and often coalesce to form a wide, gently
sloping oceanward wave-cut planation surface [Regard et al., 2010]. This typical “rasa” landform called the
central Andean rasa lies at a relatively uniform elevation of ~110m along the coast from 15°S to 33°S. This
relatively simple cliff-face coastal morphology is interrupted by peninsulas such as Mejillones Peninsula,
where some of the best preserved marine terraces sequences exist [Regard et al., 2010]. Calculated uplift
rates of the central Andean rasa from a review of published chronological data of the central Andean rasa
are about 0.25–0.3m/ka [Regard et al., 2010]. This study argues that the whole Andean fore arc, except the
peninsulas, has been uplifted relatively continuously for at least 400 ka (MIS 11), after a Pliocene period of
quiescence or subsidence, associated with active Quaternary deformation [Hall et al., 2008; Regard et al.,
2010; Rodriguez et al., 2013]. From a landscape evolution model simulating coastal erosion and formation
of the central Andean rasa, Melnick [2016] estimated Quaternary coastal uplift rates of 0.13 ± 0.04m/ka
along the central Andean fore arc except in the peninsula areas. Coastal uplift rates calculated from marine
terrace sequences in peninsula areas are up to about 0.7–0.8m/ka and even locally up to 1.7m/ka
(Figure 1) [Saillard et al., 2009, 2011; Jara-Muñoz et al., 2015]. Modeled uplift rates derived by Melnick
[2016] for the central Andean rasa are lower than uplift rates calculated by Regard et al. [2010] for the
Figure 3. Uplift rates of marine terraces versus latitude in three peninsula areas. Each color corresponds to a marine terrace
assigned to a marine isotopic stage (MIS). Zoom views of the three peninsulas illustrate the local N-S variability of marine
terrace chronologies showing higher rates closer to the trench (i.e., near the center of the peninsula). (a) Mejillones
Peninsula data set after Victor et al. [2011] (squares) and Regard et al. [2010] (triangles), and references therein. (b) Elevations
of marine terraces in Tongoy Peninsula extracted from SRTM DEM and ages from Saillard et al. [2009]. (c) Maule area data
set: Arauco Peninsula after Melnick et al. [2009] (circles) and Carranza and Topocalma Peninsulas after Jara-Muñoz et al.
[2015] (squares). Diamonds correspond to the uplift rates from 10Be dating of marine terraces byMelnick et al. [2009]. In this
study, we present a new data set, the Tongoy Peninsula data set (Figure 3b), that we compare to two available data sets (to
the north (Figure 3a) and to the south (Figure 3c)).
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same rasa and are much lower than those derived in peninsula areas where the rasa is replaced by distinct
marine terraces (Figure 1). As marine terraces are morphotectonic markers of past sea level variations and
formed during past sea level highstands, individual marine terraces are assigned to a sea level highstand
based on their measured exposure age and associated error (analytical and production rate errors) in the case
of terrestrial cosmogenic dating. The age of the corresponding sea level highstand is then used to calculate
an uplift rate with the uncertainty coming from themeasurement of the terrace elevation and the chronology
of the sea level curve [Siddall et al., 2006]. In contrast,Melnick [2016] models the topographic evolution of the
coastal region given different uplift scenarios, not based on any direct measurements of uplift or chrono-
metric markers, making this model strongly dependent on the initial topographic modeling of the shelf slope.
While the uplift rates generated by this model are generally the same order of magnitude for many coastal
regions, it fails to yield the directly measured uplift rates near peninsula areas. Additionally, uplift rates in
peninsula areas are (1) variable from one MIS to another and (2) higher at the center of the peninsula than
on both ﬂanks (Figure 3). In particular, near Arauco, uplift rates symmetrically vary across the peninsula
(Figure 3c). The absence of preserved coastal landforms in some locations suggests that coastal subsidence
or very slow uplift could prevail in these regions. The coastal region is subsiding in central Peru [Le Roux et al.,
2000; Hampel, 2002] (Figure 1) while very slowly uplifting in the Arica Bend [García et al., 2011] and along the
coastal fore arc between the Arica Bend and the Mejillones Peninsula with the slow development of an
~1000m high coastal scarp.
Along the Andean margin, marine terraces are preserved where coastal uplift has occurred, either as embay-
ments (built marine terraces) or peninsulas (wave-cut platforms), regardless of the resistance to coastal ero-
sion [Saillard, 2008]. While the trench-coast distance varies along the margin from ~50 km to more than
200 km, we observe that marine terraces are chieﬂy present and are being uplifted more rapidly than the rest
of the coastal zone where the trench-coast distance is less than 110 km (Figures 1a and 1b). This pattern sug-
gests a relationship between marine terrace formation and deeper processes related to slab subduction and
the downdip extension of the seismogenic zone.
3. GPS-Derived Interseismic Coupling Model of the Andean Margin
Interseismic coupling (ISC) is deﬁned as
ISC ¼ Vo  Vcreep
 
=Vo (1)
where (Vo Vcreep) corresponds to the slip rate deﬁcit and Vcreep to the creeping rate on the megathrust dur-
ing the interseismic period. Vo is the long-term slip rate imposed by plate motion, in this case the
Nazca/South America convergence rate taken from Kendrick et al. [2003]. An ISC of 0 would indicate a fully
creeping megathrust (Vcreep = Vo), while an ISC of 1 would correspond to a full locking (Vcreep = 0).
To retrieve the interseismic coupling pattern along the megathrust interface from the geodetic measure-
ments, we deﬁne a megathrust geometry deﬁned by trench axis on the seaﬂoor and the average local dip
of the subducting slab derived from the Slab 1.0 model [Hayes et al., 2012]. The megathrust is meshed into
20 × 20 km2 square elements embedded in an elastic half-space. The response of a ﬁnite fault at a speciﬁc
location is expressed by summing the contributions of a regular grid of subfaults as
u ¼ ∑ ∑ Sij Gs ij cos Rij
 þ Gd ij sin Rij
  
(2)
where u is the displacement at an arbitrary station, i is the ith subfault along strike, and j is the jth subfault
along dip. Sij and Rij are the dislocation slip amplitude and rake angle. The terms G
s
ij and G
d
ij are the subfault
Green’s functions for a unit slip in the strike and dip directions. With this approach, a full representation of the
fault response relies on two parameters: the dislocation amplitude and the rake angle that can be inverted by
matching the modeled static displacements to the observed GPS measurements. The general forward pro-
blem is written as
d ¼ G mð Þ (3)
where d represents the theoretical data values, G represents the Green function linking the observables to the
model, andm are the parameters describing themodel. The static displacements are computed following the
equation of Okada [1992] with an average shear modulus of 40 GPa and a Poisson coefﬁcient of 0.25. Using
the back slip approach [Savage, 1983], we perform nonlinear inversions of the GPS data based on a simulated
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annealing algorithm to determine the interseismic coupling distribution [Chlieh et al., 2011]. The misﬁt
between the observations and model predictions is computed using a classical weighted root-mean-square
of the residuals (wrms) criterion. The cost function to minimize is deﬁned as the summation of the weighted
quadratic summation of the misﬁt to the data (wrms) and another term meant to control the roughness of
the back slip distribution:
Cost ¼ wrms2 þ λ1Dc2 (4)
where Dc represents the differences in back slip rate between adjacent cells and λ1 control the roughness
through a L1 + L2 norm [Ji et al., 2002; Chlieh et al., 2014]. We ﬁrst search for the optimal smoothing factors
by varying λ1 from 0.01 to 10. Figure 4b shows one of the best ﬁtting interseismic models for λ1 = 0.5. The
average misﬁt (wrms) for this model is 3.2mm/yr. The GPS residuals are oriented in all directions and remain
globally within their uncertainties (Figure S1 in the supporting information). A spatial resolution test indi-
cates that the along-strike resolution is relatively high everywhere but drops signiﬁcantly along-dip espe-
cially near the trench. There the boundary condition (no coupling) results in little coupling except where
required by the data. The poorly resolved patches appear in coastal areas with sparse GPS measurements
or in areas where the trench-coast distance is high, typically higher than 150 km (Figure S2). To avoid over-
interpretation of the interseismic coupling distribution, we indicate the poorly resolved areas with gray
shading in the coupling map (Figure 4b). We observe that areas where the coast is closer to the trench tend
to have low coupling and are also relatively well resolved and infer that these areas of low coupling are a
robust feature of our inversions.
4. Permanent Coastal Uplift Compared to Interseismic Coupling
While the depth of the downdip end of the locked zone may vary from margin to margin worldwide [e.g.,
Dixon and Moore, 2007], in South America, the 110 km trench-coast distance not only seems to be a threshold
distance within which the coastal zone is being uplifted more rapidly and where marine terraces are best pre-
served. These areas often coincide with peninsulas (Figure 1). But also, the 110 km trench-coast distance
curve seems to mark the downdip end of the locked portion of the Andean seismogenic zone (Figure 4b).
We compare Quaternary coastal uplift rates with both the location of major peninsulas and bathymetric fea-
tures as well as the pattern of interseismic coupling in this fore-arc region (Figure 4). Interseismic coupling
varies widely along the coast: it is particularly high (i.e., >0.6) in central Peru, north of the Pisco-Nazca
Peninsula (north of ~14°S), south of the Mejillones Peninsula (between ~24°S and ~27°S), and between the
Tongoy Peninsula and the Arauco Peninsula (between ~32°S and 37°S). In contrast, it is low (i.e., <0.4)
beneath the Pisco-Nazca Peninsula (14–15°S), Mejillones Peninsula (~23°S), Punta Choros-Chañaral
Peninsula (~29°S), Tongoy Peninsula (~30°S), and the southern part of Arauco Peninsula (~37.5°S) (Figure 4).
In order to investigate further the relationship between coupling and the morphology of the coastline, we
compare the trench-coast distance with the lateral variations of the coupling model (Figure 5). The distance
between the trench and topography is taken parallel to themeasured convergence direction (Euler pole from
NUVEL-1A; [DeMets et al., 1994]) because if ongoing subduction of both plates impacts the long-term mor-
phology of the overriding plate, it will be in the direction of convergence. Coupling is integrated downdip
in the direction of convergence. Because we anticipate that coupling variations are unrelated to the
trench-coast distance at very long (>500 km) and very short (<100 km) wavelengths, we band passed the sig-
nals between these two values. In particular, the orientation of the coast of southern Peru, between Arica and
San Juan de Marcona, is highly oblique to the direction of convergence over ~800 km. Therefore, only for
geometrical reasons, this obliquity increases the trench-coast distance as calculated by us (in the direction
of convergence) irrespective of the coupling. At the other end of the spectrum, wavelengths shorter than
100 km likely mirror local structural heterogeneities rather than coupling properties.
Within the prescribed range, the trench-coast distance varies similarly to the integrated coupling along the
margin. Indeed, low-coupled areas (<0.4) correspond to peninsulas (negative values match in Figure 5)
where the uplift rates are the highest (Figure 4), and highly coupled areas (>0.6) correspond to embayments
(positive values match) where the uplift rates are the lowest (Figure 4). This pattern highlights the relationship
between the morphology of the coast and interseismic coupling over ~3000 km along strike. The mean
along-strike mismatch distance or lateral shift between the promontories and the location of minimal cou-
pling is 24 km (standard deviation is 19 km), and the lateral shift between the embayments and the
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Figure 4. Comparison between the uplift rates, interseismic coupling, major bathymetric features, and peninsulas along
the Andean margin (10°S–40°S). (a) Uplift rates of marine terraces reported in the literature (we present the average rate
since terrace abandonment; Table S1 in the supporting information [Jara-Muñoz et al., 2015]). Each color corresponds to
a marine terrace assigned to a marine isotopic stage (MIS). Gray dots are the uplift rates of the central Andean rasa esti-
mated from a numerical model of landscape evolution [Melnick, 2016]. (b) Major bathymetric features and peninsulas and
pattern of interseismic coupling of the Andean margin from GPS data inversion (this study). Gray shaded areas correspond
to the areas where the spatial resolution of inversion is low due to the poor density of GPS observations (see text and
supporting information for more details). The Peru-Chile trench (thick black line), the coastline (thin black line), and the
convergence direction (black arrows) are indicated. We superimposed the curve obtained by shifting the trench geometry
eastward by 110 km (trench-coast distance of 110 km; blue line) with the curve reﬂecting the 40 km isodepth of the sub-
ducting slab (red line; Slab1.0 fromHayes andWald [2009]), a depthwhich corresponds approximatelywith the downdip end
of the locked portion of the Andean seismogenic zone (±10 km) [Ruff and Tichelaar, 1996; Khazaradze and Klotz, 2003;
Chlieh et al., 2011; Ruegg et al., 2009;Moreno et al., 2011;Métois et al., 2012]. The two curves are spatially similar in the erosive
part of the Chile margin (north of 34°S), whereas they diverge along the shallower slab geometry in the accretionary part of
the Chile margin (south of 34°S), where the downdip end of the locked zone may be shallower (Figure 4b). Red arrows
indicate the low interseismic coupling associated with peninsulas and marine terraces and evidence of aseismic afterslip
(after Perfettini et al. [2010] below the Pisco-Nazca Peninsula; Pritchard and Simons [2006], Victor et al. [2011], Shirzaei et al.
[2012], Bejar-Pizarro et al. [2013], andMétois et al. [2013] for the Mejillones Peninsula;Métois et al. [2012, 2014] below the
Tongoy Peninsula; andMétois et al. [2012] and Lin et al. [2013] for the Arauco Peninsula). FZ: Fracture zone. Horizontal blue
bands are the areas where coastline is less than 110 km (light blue) or 90 km (dark blue) from the trench (see Figure 1).
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location of maximal coupling is 37 km (standard deviation is 41 km). Because these lateral shifts are much
smaller than the lowest admitted wavelength (100 km), it gives us conﬁdence in our correlation between
the trench-coast distance and the coupling.
We also considered the interseismic coupling model of Métois et al. [2016], which covers a fraction of our
study area (a shorter latitudinal extent; 18°S to 36°S), to test the robustness of our results. Their model also
shows a clear correlation between trench-coast distance and integrated coupling (Figure S3); the lateral shift
between the promontories and the location of minimal coupling is about 57 km (standard deviation is 45 km),
and the lateral shift between the embayments and the location of maximal coupling is about 41 km (standard
deviation is 28 km).
5. Along-Strike Seismic Segmentation of the Andean Margin
To illustrate the spatial pattern of seismic ruptures and rupture limits, we have compiled the rupture extents
of major historical megathrust earthquakes from central Peru to southern Chile for the past 500 years
(Figure 1c; see Table S1 for references). We observe that Mw ≥ 8.5 earthquakes are conﬁned to latitudes
north of 20°S and south of 31°S. In contrast, Mw ≤ 7.5 earthquakes are dominant at latitudes between
18°S and 27°S and particularly in the Arica Bend region (Figure 1c). The peninsulas of Pisco-Nazca, Ilo,
Mejillones, Tongoy, and Arauco seem to mark the end points of a number of adjacent ruptures, which sug-
gests to us that these peninsulas constitute persistent barriers to rupture propagation along the mega-
thrust. For instance, Arauco Peninsula is at the northern boundary of the 1960 southern Chile event; the
1575, 1737, and 1837 events; and at the southern limit of the 1570 and 1835 events [Lomnitz, 1970,
2004; Cisternas et al., 2005]. The Mejillones Peninsula coincides with the northern limit of the 1995
Antofagasta earthquake and with the southern limit of the 2007 Tocopilla earthquake [Pritchard et al.,
2002; Delouis et al., 2009; Loveless et al., 2010; Schurr et al., 2012] and probably with the southern limit of
the 1877 Iquique earthquake [Kausel and Campos, 1992]. Similarly, numerous subduction earthquakes
Figure 5. Comparison between short-term, GPS-derived interseismic coupling (red) and trench-coast distances (blue) inte-
grated along the Benioff zone in the convergence direction (Euler pole from NUVEL-1A [DeMets et al., 1994]). Both signals
have been band passed for wavelengths ranging between 100 km and 500 km (including the mean values and therefore
represent thedepartures fromaverage). Dashed lines show thehigh-passﬁltered signal, leaving all wavelengths shorter than
500 km. Coupling is integrated downdip along the direction of convergence and projected on the slab geometry derived by
Hayes et al. [2012]. Black arrows indicate the location of the main peninsulas. Color bars indicate the shortest width pairs
(lateral shift) of minima (peninsulas and low coupling areas, yellow; embayments and high coupling areas, gray).
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have stopped north or south of Ilo Peninsula, such as the 1604, 1687, 1833, and 2001 events, although
some ruptures have crossed it, such as the 1784 and 1868 events [Dorbath et al., 1990; Robinson et al.,
2006; Audin et al., 2008]. The Pisco-Nazca Peninsula coincides with the 1604, 1784, 1868, 1974, 2001, and
2007 rupture limits, while the 1687 event seems to have crossed the entire peninsula [Beck and
Nishenko, 1990; Spence et al., 1999; Giovanni et al., 2002; Perfettini et al., 2010]. Finally, the Tongoy
Peninsula correlates well with the rupture limits of at least the 1730, 1819, 1922, 1943, and 2015
earthquakes. However, such a correlation between rupture limits and peninsula location is less clear for
the Caldera and Punta Choros-Chañaral Peninsulas (Figures 1c and 1d).
6. On the Relationships Between Seismic Segmentation, Long-Term Upper Plate
Deformation, and Interseismic Coupling
A well-established view of the seismic cycle along a megathrust is that the fore-arc wedge subsides offshore
and uplifts onshore during the interseismic period as it is compressed and dragged down by the coupled, sub-
ducting lower plate. This pattern can be modeled based on the theory of dislocations embedded in an elastic
half-space [Savage, 1983] (left inset of Figure 6) and is, to ﬁrst order, the pattern observed alongmost subduc-
tion zones, indicating that the plate interface is fully or partially locked down to a typical depth of 40 ± 10 km
[Ruff and Tichelaar, 1996; Khazaradze and Klotz, 2003; Ruegg et al., 2009; Chlieh et al., 2011;Moreno et al., 2011;
Figure 6. Conceptual model proposing a link between coastal deformation (building permanent uplift producing the mar-
ine terraces distribution we observe) and seismogenic behavior of the megathrust assuming an elastoplastic model of
the Earth. (a) Theoretical fore-arc deformation in cases of aseismic slip and assuming that part of plate interface is fully
locked (i.e., down to a depth of 40 km) during the interseismic period (modiﬁed from Chlieh et al. [2008]). The 40 km
downdip isodepth on the slab corresponds to a 110 km horizontal width of the seismogenic zone in plan view. (b) The
3-D sketch illustrating the proposed relationship between interseismic coupling and coastal morphology. Where the sub-
duction interface is highly coupled during the interseismic period, there is negligible long-term coastal uplift but subsi-
dence (minus sign). Highly coupled zone corresponds to fore-arc basin and seismic rupture zone. In contrast, peninsulas
and promontories correspond to zones with low interseismic coupling (creeping zone), coastal uplift (plus sign), and
seismic barrier. (c, top) Fore-arc deformation (uplift in gray area) occurring in case of mostly aseismic slip on the subduction
interface, as the locked zone is narrower and (bottom) simpliﬁed cross section of a narrow locked zone and aseismic
asperities exemplifying observed onshore long-term deformation above a creeping segment (red star: Mw< 7.5 mega-
thrust earthquakes such as Nazca 1996). Marine terrace sequences associated to high coastal uplift rates are well preserved,
where the coastline lies above an aseismic patch on the subduction zone, i.e., within the deﬁned threshold trench-coast
distance of 110 km. (d, top) Fore-arc interseismic uplift (gray area) in a fully coupled context and (bottom) simpliﬁed
cross section of a subduction margin and its wide seismogenic locked zone in red (red star: Mw> 8 megathrust earth-
quakes such as Lima 1746) with low coastal uplift rates and development of rasa morphology. LZ: locked zone. The
locations of the cross sections in Figures 6c and 6d are indicated.
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Métois et al., 2012]. Implicit to this standardmodel, interseismic fore-arc deformation is elastic and is recovered
during large interplate earthquakes [Savage, 1983]. As a result, there is no long-term deformation of the fore
arc. This standard model agrees to ﬁrst order with the observation that long-term uplift or subsidence rates
are generally 1 order of magnitude smaller than interseismic rates [Briggs et al., 2008]. One simple view of
how permanent fore-arc deformation might develop is to consider that a fraction of interseismic strain might
actually be nonrecoverable during coseismic release due to viscous or plastic deformation [e.g.,Marshall and
Anderson, 1995; vonHuene and Klaeschen, 1999]. Indeed, VanDinther et al. [2013] showed fromnumericalmod-
els that ~5% of total convergence is nonrecoverable and converted to permanent deformation of the upper
plate. If we consider a nonrecoverable fraction of interseismic strain related to plate deformation and assume
a simple case that the lateral variation in the pattern of interseismic coupling is negligible along themargin, we
expect subsidence to accumulate seaward of the downdip endof the locked fault zone, hencemostly offshore.
Similarly, uplift should accumulate onshore. This would explain the general coincidence of the coastline with
the downdip end of the locked fault zone. However, the high uplift rates observed in the areas of peninsulas
and promontories do not ﬁt this pattern, as these areas lie where subsidence, not uplift, would be expected
(Figure 4). For this explanation to hold, onewould need thedowndip edgeof the locked zone to occur at a shal-
lower depth below peninsulas and promontory areas than along other portions of the margin.
Under most of the peninsulas and promontories, slip along the megathrust seems to be mostly aseismic (i.e.,
Arauco, Tongoy, Mejillones, Ilo, and Pisco-Nazca Peninsulas; Figures 4 and 5), a pattern visible from postseis-
mic and interseismic observations in the Pisco-Nazca area [Perfettini et al., 2010; Remy et al., 2016]. Similarly,
geodetic observations show low interseismic coupling and aseismic deformation below the Arauco Peninsula
[Métois et al., 2012] as we observe in our model. Further, aseismic slip below the Arauco Peninsula is consis-
tent with observed postseismic deformation following the Maule earthquake [Lin et al., 2013]. Note however
that the interseismic coupling model of Moreno et al. [2011], which included a correction for viscoelastic
relaxation following the 1960 Chile earthquake, does not show low coupling beneath the Arauco
Peninsula. It could therefore be argued that long-term uplift of the Arauco Peninsula is independent from
the megathrust seismic cycle. For example, Melnick et al. [2009] proposed that the formation of this
Peninsula is related to the growth of a margin-normal anticline driven by north-south compression due to
motion of the fore-arc sliver against a buttress characterized by the deep-seated reverse Lanalhue Fault.
Near the Tongoy Peninsula, Métois et al. [2012, 2014, 2016] indicates low coupling throughout the fore-arc
region, suggesting that the megathrust aseismically slips in this particular region as well (Figure 4). There is
also evidence for aseismic slip below the Mejillones Peninsula following the 1995 Antofagasta earthquake
[Pritchard and Simons, 2006; Victor et al., 2011] and during the interseismic period [Victor et al., 2011; Bejar-
Pizarro et al., 2013; Métois et al., 2013; Li et al., 2015; Cortès-Aranda et al., 2015]. For both 1995 Antofagasta
and 2007 Tocopilla earthquake sequences, Schurr et al. [2012] demonstrate that aftershocks concentrate in
the conditionally stable region (transition zone between seismic and aseismic slip [e.g., Scholz, 1998]),
whereas the maximum interseismic slip deﬁcit and coseismic slip occur in the unstable region. The combined
Antofagasta and Tocopilla aftershock series skirt around Mejillones Peninsula and indicate that the downdip
end of the seismogenic zone is shallow beneath Mejillones Peninsula [Schurr et al., 2012].
Some observations from the Maule earthquake area also support the hypothesis that anelastic strain (perma-
nent deformation) accumulates more rapidly over creeping portions of the plate interface. Based on the cri-
tical taper theory, Cubas et al. [2013] showed that the rupture area of the Maule earthquake (and possibly of
the 1960 Chile earthquake), which was mostly locked in the interseismic period, coincides with a stable por-
tion of the fore-arc wedge. In contrast, the areas that surround the earthquake rupture zone coincide with a
critical portion of the fore-arc wedge and with aseismic afterslip [Lin et al., 2013; Cubas et al., 2013]. This rela-
tionship is consistent with various lines of evidence for active deformation of the fore arc, in particular the
Arauco Peninsula area, which seems to have arrested the Maule earthquake’s rupture to the south [Cubas
et al., 2013]. These observations suggest that megathrust seismic rupture is inhibited when propagating
beneath a wedge in critical mechanical state and that critical areas are associated with active deformation
of the fore arc and correlate well with aseismic creep on the megathrust [Cubas et al., 2013] (Figure 4).
A similar correlation between the mode of slip, creeping or locked, along the plate interface and perma-
nent deformation of the upper plate has been observed in analogue models of elastoplastic seismic
cycles [Rosenau and Oncken, 2009]. Rosenau and Oncken [2009] demonstrated that shortening within
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the wedge localizes over multiple seismic cycles at the periphery of the stick-slip (locked) zone due to
coseismic compression at the updip limit and interseismic compression at the downdip limit. Over geo-
logical timescales (100 ka–Ma), zones of permanent uplift will therefore localize at the periphery of stable
fore-arc basins, which correlate spatially (and causally) with the frictionally unstable areas along the plate
interface. If the downdip end of the locked zone is spatially stable over many seismic cycles, and a few
percent of the interseismic shortening accumulates as permanent, upper plate thickening would sufﬁce
to reconcile observed long-term coastal uplift rates and thus contribute to coastal uplift over geologic
timescales (100 ka–Ma) [Schurr et al., 2012].
There is evidence that some fraction of interseismic strain is permanent, in particular at the edges of the
locked zones. In New Zealand, margin-normal shortening in the upper plate of the central Hikurangi subduc-
tion zone accounts for about 6–19% of the total plate convergence over the last 5Myr, while on averagemore
than 80% of convergence has been accommodated by margin-normal slip on the subduction interface [Nicol
and Beavan, 2003]. They argue that high strain in the upper plate is concentrated at the downdip end of the
locked portion of the Hikurangi megathrust. Similarly, Schurr et al. [2012] suggest that upper plate compres-
sion related to the downdip locking gradient in the transition zone is responsible for long-term permanent
uplift of the coastline in the Mejillones Peninsula region. In another context, the high topography of the
Himalaya correlates with the downdip edge of the locked portion of the Himalayan megathrust and corre-
lates with interseismic uplift, suggesting that topography dominantly builds in the interseismic period at
the edge of locked zones [e.g., Stevens and Avouac, 2015].
Melnick [2016] argues that coastal uplift results from incremental coseismic deformation associated with
moderate earthquakes along the downdip edge of the locked portion of the megathrust. This model has
some merit but it is not established that (1) these earthquakes are the only contributors to coastal uplift
and (2) that they are slip events positioned on the megathrust. For comparison, in the Himalayan context,
small earthquakes triggered by stress buildup in the interseismic period occur beneath the steep front of
the high range, but these events are not on the Himalayan megathrust [e.g., Cattin and Avouac, 2000]. It is
possible that deformation and uplift of the peninsulas along the South American coastline are associated
with some seismicity, but the seismicity could be distributed along smaller faults within the fore arc rather
than being slip events along the megathrust. Given the evidence for aseismic deformation of the fore arc
in peninsula areas [Victor et al., 2011; Shirzaei et al., 2012], we argue that creep along the megathrust could
drive anelastic deformation and hence uplift of the fore arc in the peninsula areas. Peninsulas are nonetheless
dragged down in the interseismic period due to locking of the adjacent segment and are uplifted as these
adjacent segments ruptured (Figure 6). The net effect is long-term uplift due to the fraction of anelastic thick-
ening of the fore arc that accumulates between large megathrust events possibly in the postseismic period
following these events.
7. Seismic Segmentation and Relation to Frictional Properties of the Megathrust
Some of the persistent barriers along the coast of South America might be related to subducting ridges or
fracture zones [e.g., Sparkes et al., 2010; Robinson et al., 2006] but clearly not all, in particular not for the Ilo,
Mejillones, and Arauco areas. Subducting ridges and fracture zones have both been observed to correlate
with regions of aseismic slip such as beneath the Pisco-Nazca Peninsula where the Nazca Ridge is subducting
[Perfettini et al., 2010; Remy et al., 2016], as well as beneath the Batu Islands of Indonesia where the
Investigator Fracture Zone is subducting [Chlieh et al., 2008]. Conversely, there are additional examples of
aseismic slip zones clearly unrelated to subducting ridges along the Hikurangi subduction margin near the
Mahia Peninsula, New Zealand [Wallace et al., 2012], and in northern Peru [Nocquet et al., 2014]. A 1000 km
long section of the plate interface in northern Peru and southern Ecuador slips predominantly aseismically,
a behavior that contrasts with the highly seismic neighboring segments [Nocquet et al., 2014]. We therefore
conclude that while fracture zones and subducting aseismic ridges may be a factor of megathrust segmenta-
tion, other factors must play a role.
Downdip variations of frictional properties, due to lithology and temperature changes, are thought to explain
downdip variations of the mode of slip [e.g., Scholz, 1998; Hyndman et al., 1997]. This model makes a distinc-
tion between areas that are rate strengthening, which should predominantly creep aseismically and which
should tend to arrest the propagation of seismic ruptures, and areas that are rate weakening, within which
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earthquakes can nucleate and rupture can propagate through. The correlation between the pattern of inter-
seismic coupling and megathrust seismic ruptures suggests that a similar framework might also explain
along strike segmentation: rate-strengthening patches if they are large enough or strongly rate dependent
can systematically arrest seismic rupture and appear as permanent barriers, while rate-weakening patches
tend to produce stick-slip behavior with long interseismic periods of locking alternating with transient slip
events [Kaneko et al., 2010]. We argue that this framework can also provide an explanation for the correlation
with permanent deformation of the fore arc. Where slip is mostly seismic, shear stresses on the megathrust
are limited by dynamic friction. At seismic sliding rates, various weakening mechanisms can result in a very
low dynamic friction [e.g., Di Toro et al., 2011; Kanamori and Brodsky, 2004]. After a seismic event, the shear
stress drops to the dynamic level. In a locked area, the stress will build up at slow rate during the interseismic
period. Shear stresses can thus remain low, close to the dynamic friction. Slip along a patch of such low stress
can occur when transient stress increases at the front of a propagating rupture (associated with the seismic
waves generated by the rupture itself) to a point that is large enough to bring the fault to failure. For example,
Cubas et al. [2015] provides a discussion of this effect based on dynamic simulations. As a result, a portion of
the fore arc overlying the seismogenic zone of the megathrust might be stable and will therefore not deform
internally. Physically, this may look like a wedge with a low seaward slope or possibly a fore-arc basin [Fuller
et al., 2006]. In contrast, creeping areas (with low interseismic coupling) governed by rate-strengthening fric-
tion are expected to operate under relatively higher stresses [Cubas et al., 2013; Gao and Wang, 2014; Wang
and Bilek, 2014]. However, a high stress level may not be required if creep is due to conditionally stable slip on
a rate-weakening patch with high pore pressure as proposed for the Arauco Peninsula byMoreno et al. [2014].
8. Conclusions
From our analysis of the fore-arc morphology along the South American active margin, we observe that the
peninsulas, where the coastline is closer than ~110 km from the trench, are systematically uplifted at higher
rates than the surrounding regions (>0.4m/ka). These peninsulas are features related to dynamic processes,
stable over several 100 kyr, and reﬂect anelastic (permanent) deformation of the fore arc (across strike) that
accumulates over time. We also observed that peninsulas tend to form above aseismically sliding areas.
Along strike, most of the peninsulas have a “barrier effect” in that they approximately coincide with the
bounds of the historical rupture zones on the megathrust. This correlation suggests that these areas prevent
elastic strain buildup and inhibit lateral seismic rupture propagation. Correlation between the location of
these regions across and along strike of convergence and the long-term morphology of the subduction mar-
gin suggests that the barrier effect might be due to rheology, namely, rate-strengthening friction, although
geometric effects might also play a secondary role. Higher shear stress along creeping segments of themega-
thrust than along segments dominated by recurring large earthquakes would favor more rapid viscoplastic
(permanent) deformation of the fore arc and thus uplift. Marine terrace sequences attest to frictional proper-
ties along the megathrust persisting for million-year time scales. Peninsulas are the surface expression of
large subduction earthquakes segment boundaries and show evidence for their stability over multiple seis-
mic cycles. Varying uplift rates (increasing or decreasing) could be related to the transience of the frictional
properties and lateral limits of the seismogenic asperities. If so, the initiation of a change in Pleistocene uplift
rates could indicate a change in plate interface characteristics over time. Our analysis suggests that spatial
variations of the seismogenic behavior along the Andean megathrust are stationary and reﬂect in the mor-
photectonic features of the fore arc over geologic timescales.
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